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Cabinet To Coordinate
School Council Elections

All-College Cabinet Thursday
night approved the formation of
an intercouncil committee for co-
ordination of school council elec-
tions. The committee will consist
of representatives from the eight
school councils.

Elliot Krane, chairman of the
school council coordinating com-
mittee which proposed the plan,
explained that an attempt will be
made to schedule all school elec-
tions together so that new coun-
cils can take office at the same
time. '

Under the present system, he
said, council elections are held
at various times throughout the
year. This has resulted in a gen-
erally poor turnout of voters and
in vacancies of council offices
since students often are graduated
midway in their terms of office,
Krane added.

Richard Schweiker presented
proposals for amendments in the
All-College, Constitution. T h e
amendments must be read at three
consecutive meetings before Cabi-
net can vote on, them. Proposed
amendments will. be published in
the Daily Collegian Tuesday.

John Senior, chairman of the
Spring Week committee, informed
Cabinet that. the State College
Drum and Bugle Corp has con-
tracted for use of the S. Allen
street block infront of the main
gate for the weekend of. the
College Spring Festival. The com-
mittee had planned to seek bor-
ough • council permission to use
the street for the carnival Max'. 18.

Senior said -that an agreement
is being attempted Whereby the Hillel Foundation is sponsoring

a Purim Bazaar tonight at, 8:30.
Nine booths run by 11 groups
will raise money which will be
turned over to this year's United
Jewish Appeal campaign. This
organization sponsors overseas re-
lief and rehabilitation.

Seats on Sale
For 'Father'

The public is invited and no
admission- will be charged.

A king and queen of the ba-
zaar will be elected by those who
attend the carnival. They will be
crowned tonight at the bazaar.

Sybel Schalit and Merrill Spor-
kin are co.-chairmen of the affair.

To Award Prizes
Prizes will be 'awarded to the

booths chosen the most ingenious,
the best decorated, and the .'one
that raises the most money.

'Booths which will be open to-
night are
Chug-a-lug Alpha Epeilon Pi
Darts __ Sigma Delta Tau, Beta Sigma Rho
-Food booth Phi Sigma Sigma
Game of Chance --__

Sigma Alpha Mu,
• . . IZFA Hillel chapter

Phi Sigma ,Delta
Lights Out Phi Epsilon Pi
Pin-an-AEPhi Alpha Epsilon Phi

Elliot,}Crane Pitch Pennies - Pi Lambda Phi
Roll Ball ' -.Zeta Beta Tau

carnival and 'the corp fair would
share the area on the Spring Car-
nival date.

Tomorrow's Town Meeting will
feature three faculty members of
the College, who will. discuss
`What Must Be Done To Reduce
Industrial ,Strife?" They .are An-
thony Ifuchek, associate professor
of economics in extension: David
R. Mitchell, professor and head or
department of mineral engineer-

'Lynn Lapp, chairman of the
campus chapter of National Stu:-
deht Association, pregented plans
for the orientation of officers of
campus organizations on parlia-
mentary procedure. '

It is planned that the sessions
.be opened to all interested stu-
dents. IFCPiiiihil Sing TrialsFollowing u final report by Ro-
bert Keller, Cabinet unanimously
voted to disgolve, the new dormi-
tory committee which has been
investigating the College housing
policy for the, enlarged West
Dorms.

r thePrelintinat& tryouts ,fo
IFC-Panhel 'Sing will be held in
10 Sparks frotn,gto 9:45 tomorrow
night. Nelson -Miller, Mrs. E. D.
Reynolds; and'Elmer C. Wherham
will be the judges.

Twenti-two,fraternities and so-
rorities. will sing - tomorrow night
and 20 on Tuesday night. Each
fraternity and sorority has a
specific time -for presentation and
the schedule must •be ,strictly ad-
hered to, accoifiing to Otto Grupp,
chairman.Alpha Rho Omega After every third qhorus, there

Alpha Rho Omega, honorary will be an intermission ,to allow
spsctators to enter.or leave, Cho-
ruses not ready attlhe scheduled

014.21ain toraorrow.AC.7-o'clock. time-will be saiskisited. he-said.

John Paul Jones
Chapel Speaker

Allen directed the public oc-
casions . committee to make ar-
rangements for the dedication of
the student government room. He
appointed a committee, headed by
Cabinet Vice-President Harry Mc-
Mahon, for all-college inaugura-
tion day.

Hillel Foundation Bazaar
Profits Will Aid Needy

Tickets still are on sale for to-
night's fin al performance by
Players of "Life with Father" at
8 o'clock in Schwab auditorium.
They can be purchased at the Stu-
dent Union desk in Old Main for
$l.

Ralph Johnson and Jean Bick-
erton have the leading roles in
the Lindsay-Crouse drama of the
1880's. Other major roles are
played by Sheldon Odland, Mar-
vin' Riesenbach, Donald Barton,
Louis Bell, Nicholas Morkides,
Ruth Johnson. and Barbara Clopp.

'Girl Crazy' Tickets
Tickets ibr George Gershwin's

"Girl Crazy" will go on sale
Monday at the Student Union at
1:30 p. m: Prices are as follows.
March 23—5.90, March 24 and
25—51.20. Saturday matinee—-
sl.2o. All seats are reserved and
prices, include tax. Curtain is at
7:30 for evening performances
and 2 p.m. for matinee.

Guest speaker for the Sunday
morning Chapel Service will be
Reverend John Paul Jones, .pas-
tor of the Federated Church of
Dowagiac, Michigan. Mr. Jones
will speak on the topic, "In Pur-
suit of Happiness."

The Chapel Choir, under the
direction of Mrs. John Taylor,
will present the anthem, "Out of
the Depths" by Gluck and the or-
gan accompaniment for the an-
them and the general service will
in provided ,by George Ceiga.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Debate Convention
To End at Forum
On Foreign Policy

The Pennsylvania State Debaters Convention will end
its two day session today with an open fcirum in 121 Sparks
at 9 a.m

Up for discussion at the forum will be bills concerning
foreign policy in the Orient. Those considered will, be spon-
sored by two committees wh ch met yesterday. Debating

representatives from 25 col-
leges will attend the forum
at which committee members
will try to have their measures
accepted by the entire assembly.
The meeting is open to the public.

College Representatives
The College was represented

on the two committees by mem-
bers of the men's and women's
debate teams. They were: Chris-
tine Altenburger, Jack Bodding-
ton, DaVid Christopher, Roger
Dietz, Joanne Esterly. Joel Flem-
ing, Shirley Gallagher and Carol
Siswein.

This year marked the 15th
convention sponsored by the
men's debating team. The annual
affair gives the debaters an op-
portunity to participate in a mock
congress.

A domestic policy forum was
held last night. Bills debated
were presented by a committee
including Rosemary Delahanty,
Patricia Hathaway, Harry Kon-
dourajian and David Lewis from
the College.

Gavel Girl
A "Gavel Girl" was elected

from among the convention dele-
gates at a banquet in the State
College Hotel last night. Nominees
for the title were selected by
each of the committees. She was
chosen on the ,basis of speaking
ability and personal charm. The
winner was. presented with a
silver ;gavel necklace.

Professor J. F. O'Brien of the
Speech department and coach of
the men's debating team inter-
viewed,delegates of th conven-
tion over WMAJ Thursday night.

Officers of the convention are:
president, Jeff Hopper, Alle,gheny
College; first vice- president,
Harry Green, University of Pitts-
burgh:. second vice - president.
Margaret McGill, Mt. Mercy Col-
lege and secretary, Clair George
of the College.

FOR Ralph Johnson and Jean
Bickerton, who so ably enter-
tained the opening night crowd
in the Player's production of
"Life with Father".

The Pride of the Nittany
Valley turns his majestic head
and growls his approval of the
good jobs done by the male and
female leads in the long-run
Broadway play.

Johnson and Miss Bickerton
represent the alpha and omega
of Player's performances, in the
sense that "Life With Father"
is the first show for Johnson
and the swan-song for the lat-
ter,

ing. and E. Loring Roach, profes-
sor of engineering research.

Rabbi Benjamin Kahn will be
moderator.

Late AP News Courtesy WMAJ

'Clear Official'
Order Issued,
Senator Says

WASHINGTON Senator Jos-
eph McCarthy charged yesterday
that the State Department has
issued a mandate to its loyalty
board for a complete exoneration
of diplomat John Service.

McCarthy claims this was the
effect of Thursday's statement by
Deputy Secretary of State John
Puerifoy in defense of Service.
Puerifoy said that Senator McCar-
thy in accusing- Service of
Communist sympathies revived
charges that are "dead, discred-
ited, and, disprove&"

Oppose Loyalty Check .

WASHINGTON The Depart-
ment of Justice strongly opposed
a congressional move to require
the FBI to .pass judgement on the
loyalty of some government em-
ployees. The Department opposes
the idea on the ground that. it
would make the FBI open to
criticism as a "state police or-
ganization."

Violinist Fired
PITTSBURGH —The first vio-

linist of the Pitt'sburgh Symphony
Orchestra; Max Mandel, ha's lost
his job because he was named as
a communist before the House
Un-American Activities Commit-
tee As a result, Mandel was
thrown out of the AF ofL musi-
cians union yesterday and they'
fired by the orchestra as a non-
union man.

Summer Session
The a dv a n,c e d registration

period for students. now on
campus who wish to ait end
summer school will be April
11-April 29. Students should
consult their advisers before
then for an appointment to
make out their summer session
schedule.

PS Club Seeks
New Members

Independent men are invited to
join the Penn State Club at its
regular meeting 7 p.m. Tuesday.
No• meeting place has been an-
nounced. This will be the only
opportunity. for new members to
join the club this semester.

Saturday night from 9 to 12,
the club' will sponsor the second
in its series of informal record
dances. The dances are free and
open to club .members and their
dates.

Student Employment
The Student Employment

Agency has announced that ap-
proximately 400 to 450 camp coun-
celorship positions are available
for single students.

Students interested in this type
of summer employment, as well
as resort work, are urged to in-
quire at The Student Employment
Office in Old Main for further in-
formation.


